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Chancellor Berdahl’s moving out of the
UniversityHousethisJunesoit’sabouttime
he got what was coming to him. You may
wonderwhat’scomingtohim,butweknow
what’scomingtohim.What’scomingtohim
isabagofpoop.Abagofpooponire.But
whosepoopisit?I’llgiveyouahint:it’sClark
Kerr’spoop.Ibetyoudidn’tevenknowhewas
stillalive,letalonecouldstillpoop.

Whywouldanyonevoteyeson54?Everyoneknowsweneed
toclassifyminoritiessowecanbettermarginalizethem,only
toonedayroundthemupandshipthemofftofuturisticbattle-
deathfortresseswheremanisnolongerthehunter,BUTTHE
HUNTED!Minority-Dome2022,comingthissummertotheatres
everywhere.NowthatthattigergotatasteofRoy,hemustknow
howitfeelstobeSiegfried.Tigerplussodomyequalspartying
1977-style.Youbringthefunk,we’llbringthejunk.

TheHeuristicSquelchisanASUCsponsoredpublicationofUC
Berkeley.Thecontentcontainedhereindoesnotnecessarily
relecttheopinionsoftheASUC,nordoesitnecessarilyrelect
ourown,nordoesitnecessarilyrelectlonginglyonthepast.Our
oficesarelocatedin310Eshleman.
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feedback@squelched.com.

Toadvertise,call(510)681-9661
P.O.Box4116,Berkeley,CA94704

squelchthe heuristic newsflashesPrescience - No, Not the Science Fiction Kind
OneoftheadvantagesoftheHeuristicSquelchasamagazineisthelongperiodoftime

fromwhentheissuegoestopressandwhenitactuallyreachestheanxioussweat-drenched
andabnormallystickypalmsofthestudentbody.Whatthismeansisthat,althoughyou
won’tbereadingthisarticleuntilprobablyaweekorsoaftertheOctober7threcallelection
takesplace,itwaswrittenseveraldaysbeforethatelection.Iwillnowtakeadvantageofthis
opportunitytomakesomepredictionsaboutwhatthecurrentstateoftheStateofCalifornia
willbeintheweeksfollowingthattumultuouselection.

GrayDavisWillNotbeRecalled.That’sright,GovernorDaviswillkeephis jobbythe
slimmestofmargins.He’lltakeadvantageofthisreprieveasamandatefromthepeopleto
seizedictatorialcontrolofthestateandsecedefromtheUS.Therevolutionwillbeaborted
whenArnoldSchwarzeneggerrunsintoDavisonthestreet,puncheshimintheface,and
dangleshimupsidedownuntilallhis“revolutionmoney”fallsoutofhispockets.Inthe
ensuingpowervacuum,LarryFlyntwilltakeoverasgovernor,instantlyendingallofour
state’sproblemsbyestablishingextensiveworkprogramsforthestate’srecenthighschool
graduates.Hewillalsopushfor theconstructionofaccessiblewheelchairramps intoall
ilthyTenderloinbackalleys.

Proposition54Passes.Althoughdenouncedbyopponentsasameasuredesignedonlyto
hideCalifornia’sracialinequities,Proposition54passesbyawidevotermargin,obviously
duetotheinherentracismofthemajorityofCalifornians.NoOn54organizerswillgoon
recordassaying,“Ifonlywehadbeenable tokeepthat illegalunreported$35,000from
the ASUC, Proposition 54 would have failed for sure. Theoretically speaking, we mean.”
In related news, the ASUC will be formally dissolved due to gross mismanagement and
replacedbyacomicalrobotwithabuiltindecibelmeterwearingajudge’swigandrobethat
allocatesmoneyandmakespolicydecisionsbasedsolelyonwhomakesthemostnoise.In
theend,studentgovernmentobserverswillnotelittledifference.

JayLenowillRetire.FollowingtheconclusionoftheRecallElection,JayLenowillretire,
citingatotallackofcomedicmaterial.Growingrestlessandneedingtorevitalizehiscomic
portfolio,Lenowillhimselfpersonallyinanceanotherrecallelectionandwillalsoputup
thefundingtohavetheDancingIto’splacedontheballot,onlytoinallytearfullyrealize
thatheisnothingbutamediocrecomedian.Asaresult,LenowillcommitseppukuonSteve
Allen’sgravewhileKevinEubankscriesgood-naturedly.

MyMan-toolwillGrow18Inches.BecauseofahiddenriderinProposition53,whichwill
passhandily,mypeniswilldoubleinsize,reachingawhopping1yardintotallength.This
willcomeinparticularlyhandywhenIwalk-ontotheCalfootballteamasanuderunning
back used only in close fourth-down situations, necessitating extensive NCAA football
ruleschanges,nottomentionrevisedESPNbroadcastingpolicies.

-DavidDuman

comedyshow
joe klocek

Wednesday, October 22
Bears Lair • 2475 Bancroft • Berkeley

(510) THE-LAIR
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with bruce cherry
and brent weinbach
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newsflashes
NaderKills30,Still
aGoodPerson

byTommasoSciortino,Apolitical

Lifelongconsumeradvocateandformer
Green Party presidential candidate Ralph
Nader opened ire on a group of unarmed
shoppersFridayataWal-Martnearhishome
inPasadena,California.

“Itwasahorribletragedy,”reportedone
unhurtbystander.“Myirstthoughtwas,‘I
wishthatguyhadneverbeenborn.’Butthen
Igotabetterlookathimandrealizedwhohe
wasandthenthought,‘That’stheguywho
madeseatbeltsmandatoryinallcars.They
savelike11,000livesayear,don’tthey?’”

Ethicist Frank D’Amato points out
that“Naderwouldhave togoonasimilar
shooting spree every day for as long as
seatbeltsarestillinuseinordertobecome
anetdetrimenttohumanity.Nottomention
thebacklogofliveshe’ssavedsinceseatbelts
becamemandatoryin1966.”

ASUCIllegallyAllocates
$10toNo-On-53Campaign

byKevinDeenihanandMattLoker,United!

Student government politics were
thrownintofurtherturmoil lastweekwhen
itwasrevealedthattheASUCearmarkedten
dollarsinstudentfeestoopposeProposition
53.TheannouncementwasmadebyGraduate
AssemblyPresidentJessicaZackQuindel.

“We’vealreadyallocated thousands to
No-On-54,sowhogivesacrapatthispoint?I
don’tevenknowwhatProp53is.Isn’tthatthe
oneaboutprotectingwetlands?”

When asked about the controversial
decision,ASUCExternalAffairsVice-President
AnuJoshirespondedsimilarly.“Who’sgonna
stop us, Jesus?” She then added, “Stupid
wetlands,”anddoffedahatmadeofmoney.

Inarelatedstory,PresidentGeorgeW.
Bushwouldhave tomiraculouslyresurrect
over300peopleinordertobreakeven.When
reached for comment about the shortfall,
a spokesperson for Bush explained, “The
presidentisn’tinterestedinixingthedeicit.”

KobeBryanttoDonate
EgotoCharity

byDanMarshall,TechnicalFouler

LosAngelesLakerssuperstarKobeBryant
announcedWednesdayinanewsconference
thathewilldonatepartofhisgiganticegoto
charity.

Duringtheconference,ateary-eyedBryant
said,“I’moneofthegreatestbasketballplayers
ofalltime,andit’stimethatIstarttosharesome
ofmyselfwiththerestoftheworld.Imeanthat
inanon-sexual,non-rapesortofway.”

Bryant’sdonationwillbesenttoOgden,
Utah,yearlywinnerofthe“America’sdumpiest
name”contest.Thebiggesttownsuccessinthe
lastiveyearswasOgdenHighVarsityFootball

winningtheirirstgamein20years,against
OgdenHighJuniorVarsity.

ChipMiller,anOgdenresident,thanked
Bryantfortheegoandsaysthatitwillbemuch
appreciated.“Weneedmorecelebrityathletes
torapepeopleanddonatethingstootherpeople
inordertolookinnocent.”

The Sun

paid for by The Sun

you love it
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newsflashes RadicalDJsProtest
NoSpinZone

byEamonDoyle,FairandBalanced

Spurred on by the enormous success
of humorist Al Franken’s GOP-bashing
bestsellerLiesandtheLyingLiarsWhoTell
Them,animpassionedthrongofextreme-left
disc jockeys gathered Saturday outside the
Long Island residence of Fox News anchor
Bill O’Reilly in a 25-turntable, 135-decibel
protest of the conservative commentator’s
trademark“NoSpinZone.”

InplanningstagessincethedebutofThe
O’ReillyFactorin1995,theeventwasinally
madearealitylargelythroughtheinancial
support of outspoken pro-spin activists
NancyKerrigan andMikhail Baryshnikov.
ModernrockactLifehousealsotookastand,
providingtherallywithexclusiveToddTerry
andHexHectorclubmixesoftheir2002hit
“Spin.”

Speakingthroughavocoder,Brooklyn-
based DJ and demonstration organizer
SammieAllardexplainedhisgroup’smotiva-
tion:“TheAmericanbook-buyingpublichas
spoken,andthehourisnigh.Nowisthetime
forMr.O’Reillytorealizethatwewillnotbe
silenced.Weshall–nay,wemust–spinas
wehaveneverspunbefore.”

Reached for comment while trapped
inside his home, O’Reilly provided the
Squelchwithabriefstatement.“Shutup!”
hetoldtheprotesters.“Shutup!”

MasturbatorRetires
JessicaSimpsonFantasy

byKennyByerly,BeatingoffConstantly

After a single viewing of Newlyweds,
the MTV reality series chronicling the
married life of pop stars Jessica Simpson
and Nick Lachey, UC Berkeley sophomore
PeteKleinpermanentlyretiredhisJessica
Simpson masturbatory fantasy, Klein
announcedFriday.

“She’sstillreallyhotandeverything,but
dude,thatpersonalityreallykillsitforme,”
saidastunnedKlein,mereminutesintothe
Newlywedsepisode.“IneverthoughtI’dsay
that,”Kleinnotedmomentslater.

Klein’s fantasy, friendssaid, involved
meeting Simpson backstage, where she
andKleinwouldshareanerotic liasonso
pleasurablethatSimpsonwouldinvitehim
totravelinherentourageasapersonalsex
slave.“Oncehesawwhat itwas like tobe
aroundher,Ithinkherealizedprettyquick
that that fantasy was never going to work
again,” said Ramon Perez, Klein’s best
friend.AddedPerez:“ThatLacheyisasaint.
Ican’tbelievehehasn’thitheryet.”

Whileheadmittedthattherevelation
of Simpson’s personality was “tremen-
dously disappointing,” Klein expressed
hopethathecouldformulateanewfantasy
that continues to make use of Simpson’s
“smokinghotbody.”

“Youknow,itwouldbemoreofaspite
fuck kind of thing,” Klein explained. “I
thinkIcouldworkwiththat.”

GayPeopleAmusing

byMarkThomas,StraightandBoring

Local man Ray Conners discovered
thatgaypeopleareamusingafterwatching
last night’s episode of Queer Eye for the
Straight Guy. Conners, an open-minded
heterosexualman,wasallegedlycharmed
bytheivemaincharacters’sassydialogue
andclassyyeteffeminateantics.“That’sso
classic,”saidConners.“Thegayguysareso

trendyandhipandtheir‘project’menare
allsosociallyretarded–justlikereallife.
Itjustmakesmewanttohaveagayfriend
ofmyown.”

Josephine Ward, spokeswoman for
theshow,saidthatthisisexactlythewide-
spreadappealthecreatorswereaimingfor.
“Wethinkthisisagroundbreakingshow,”
statedWardinarecentpressrelease.“Not
since the departure of Amos ‘n Andy has
thepublicbeenexposedtosuchanhonest
attempt to proit from the exploitation of
stereotypes.”

“Look out America,” an enthusiastic
WardwarnedinanOctoberpressrelease,
“you’vejustbeencastinthelatestversionof
TheOddCouple.Andwho’sthatatthedoor?
FivegaymenplayingtheroleofOscar.”

When asked to comment on why he
enjoyedtheshow,Connersreplied,“It’sfun
toseenormalmenundergosuchafabulous
metropolitanrenaissance.It’salsofunnyto
seethegaystrytodothingsregularguysdo
likeenjoysportsorblendin.”

FamousProfessor
BadatTeaching

byTommasoSciortino,TakingitLiterally

Recent reports indicate that that one
teacher, you know, that one that is really
famous, is not a very good teacher. These
reports come hot on the trail of accusa-
tionsthathejustramblesalotanddoesn’t
laythingsoutinanorderlyfashion.

Students taking the class were
surprised. “Berkeley is really famous for
thissubject,andthisProfessordidsomuch
incrediblework.It’skindofamysteryhow
dificultitistogethimtojustansweryour
question without using knowledge only a
dedicatedgradstudentwouldknow.”

TheBoardofDirectorsforthedepart-
ment say they have no plan to lighten the
professor’s teaching load and will simply
pushtheproblemontonextyear’sfreshmen.
Whenreachedforcomment,theprofessor
shruggedhisshouldersandexplainedthat
you should look it up in a textbook even
though he didn’t bother recommending
onefortheclass.

TreeinForest
FallsonAirhorn

byMattSoroky,TheAnswer

In a serene forest located astride a
majesticmountainrange,amightyelmwas
felled with nary a man in sight. However,
the elm fell atop a conspicuously-placed
airhorn, providing answers to many a
timelessBuddhistkoan.

AZenBuddhistmonknearbycovered
hisearsandhummedloudly.

DecadeReminiscedFor

(Continuedonpage21)
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ComputerSeduces
Owner

byMarkThomas,Sapphic

WindowsMediaPlayer®casuallydrew
avaginaforresidentSamPetersoninseven
different ambiences and as many colors
late Saturday night. Peterson was enjoying
severalmellowselections fromhispersonal
computer’smusiclibrarywhenhemadethe
observation. “I turned the lights off and
maximized the visualizer to set a relaxing
mood,youknow,”saidPeterson,describing
thephenomenon,“butassoonasIhitplay,
Vaginaalloverthescreenagain.”

Astheglowingoscillationscontinually
replicatedthesoftcurvesoffeminineessence
inagentlypervertedlightshow,Petersonwas
movedtoepiphany.“Whenthatbeautifulgorge
repeatedlypouredoutintoininityinfrontof
me,Iinallyrealizedthatmycomputerisas
mucharepresentationofmyselfasacandid
photograph.Anyonewhoseesmycomputer
seesmeinaverynaked,verytruesense.”

“Anyway,wehaveaverypersonalcon-
nection,”aninspiredPetersonadded.“That’s
whyitwastellingmetofuckit.”

ManUnabletoFind
ProstituteWithHeartofGold

bySimonGanz,ColonofAmericium

HaasgraduatestudentMattClark,24,has
failedinhisrecenteffortstoindaprostitute
withaheartofgold.“I’vealwaysbeenabitofa
workaholic,sonaturallyIthoughtastreetwise
prostitutewithan independentspiritcould
challengemyno-nonsensebusiness-minded
approach to life,” explained Clark. “I also
hopedhilaritywouldensue.”

But his many attempts to find such a
womanhaveallendedinfailure.Theirstlady
oftheeveninghesolicited,StaciHernandez-
Liu, was unable to offer any worthwhile
adviceabouthis lifeorcareer, thoughMrs.
Liuwasable todescribe ingreatdetail the
relative merits of many local methadone
clinics,andappearedratherwellversed in
localstatutesregardingpublicurination.He
hadevenlessluckwithhisnextpaid-escort,
RayleenMarshall,whousedatasertorender
Clarkunconsciousbeforestealinghiswallet
andseveralofhisgoldillings.Clarkbriely
wonderedifthiswasmerelyaformoftough
lovetoteachhimthemeaninglessnessofhis

materialgoods,buthelaterrejectedthisnotion
afterindingseveralhundreddollarsworthof
ishnetstockingschargedtohiscreditcard.

Hethenmournfullyhummedafewbars
of“UptownGirls”byBillyJoelashetrudged
downanemptystreet.

PresidenttoDress
LikeNinja

byAaronBrownstein,CoolbutRude

In an effort to bolster sagging public
approvalratings,WhiteHousePressSecretary
ScottMcClellanannouncedtodaythatPresident
Bush would be delivering his upcoming State
of the Union address in the costume of the
Japanesesilentassassin,the“ninja.”

“ThisissimplyBush’sattempttodisguise
thefactthat[Democraticpresidentialhopeful]
[Wesley] Clark is a more experienced ninja
fromamorerespecteddojo,”saidWashington
PostcorrespondentMarciaGoodwyn.

Upon vocalizing her objections to the
issue,sheslunkoverwithadart inherneck.
Inresponse,McClellanexclaimed,“Curseyou
Spiderman!”whileshakinghisistintheair.

ReportsofSpiderman’sinvolvementinthe
incidentremainunconirmed.
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HeuristicSquelchPromise#1
Reading our publication will not
hurt your soul. The Daily Californian
cannotmakethisclaim.

HeuristicSquelchPromise#2
Our ine magazine never glues bits of
broken glass and carpenter’s tacks to
itspages.Rememberourmotto:Jokes,
notbrokenglass.

HeuristicSquelchPromise#3
The Heuristic Squelch can be read in
placesotherthandirectlyinfrontofthewhirlingbladesofahigh-speedtablesaw.The
BerkeleyJewishJournalhastheirpolicies,andwehaveours.

HeuristicSquelchPromise#4
UnliketheCaliforniaPatriot,wedonotprintourinemagazinewithinkssweetenedby
thetearsofseriallyabusedorphans.That’stheHeuristicSquelchdifference.

HeuristicSquelchPromise#5
Wedonotrunarticlesonthebestwaystomolestchildren.ContrastthistotheBerkeley
PoetryReview’srecentpieceentitled“TheTenHottestGradeSchoolsintheEastBay,
CompletewithDirectionsandIllustratedMapsforDrivingThereinYourWindowless
Rape-Van.”

HeuristicSquelchPromise#6
Creative Editor Matt Loker will personally drink 20 ounces of straight vodka, both
during the Wednesday night Squelch meeting and the subsequent writer’s meeting.
That’sapromiseyoucantaketothebank.

HeuristicSquelchPromise#7
He will then wake up at 10 in the morning sprawled on the Squelch ofice couch
feelingine, thoughabitconfusedas towherehiskeysare.Hewillbrielyconsider
thepossibilitythathekilledamanjusttowatchhimdieandranhiscaroffacliffto
getridoftheevidence,butthenwillindhiskeysinhisbackpocket.Hewillletouta
nervouslaugh,thengotothebathroomtowashthedriedblood,somuchblood,from
hishands.

HeuristicSquelchPromise#8
Wewillfeatureakittenineveryissue.Thismonth’skittyisSeñorSillyBoots,pictured
above.ShowmeakittyandI’llshowyouasmile.

Wewould just like take this space tosay thankyou,because it’syou that makesus
thebiggestandthebestmagazineoncampus.Becausewecareaboutyou,wemakeeight
HeuristicSquelchpromisesthatyoucanalwaystrust.Thatway,youknowthatwhatyou’re
readingisthebest,safest,andleastinfectedmagazineoncampus.

Sincerely,
MattLoker

SeñorSillyBoots

Loyal 
Heuristic Squelch Reader:

TopTenUnderageAlcohols
10.EnsignMorgan
9. One-and-a-halfEquis
8. CaprilaSunrise
7. JungleGymJuice
6. GoodnightMoonshine
5. MillerHighSchoolLife
4. SexontheSandbox
3. BudweiserChewables
2. James’GiantPeachSchnapps
1. SmirnoffIce

TopTenLeastEffective
Contraceptives
10.Pullout,putbackin
9. TwistTies
8. Rhythmmethod,butyou’rewhite

andhavenorhythm
7. Screen-doorcondoms
6. Visitingmyroom
5. Gettingpregnant
4. Eyeofnewt
3. GoingtoapartyatPiKappaPhi
2. Semen-covereddildo
1. Whateverthemotherofthe

Wayanskidswasdoing

TopTenWorstWaystoDefend
YourselfinPrison
10.Bendingover
9. BecomingJimmytheBitch’sbitch
8. Makecellkeyintoknife
7. Shaveyourlegs
6. Gentlyturndowntheir

advancements
5. Pre-emptivecocksucking
4. Introduceyourselfas“ish”
3. Breakupriotwithrousinggame

ofMagic:TheGathering
2. Yourscarygaylisp
1. Cryinglikeawoman

TopTenRejectedStarWarsAction
Figures
10.HanJobSolo
9. Awookietakingacrap
8. Identicaltwinsofeverycharacter
7. TheForce
6. BillyDeeWilliamswithMalt

LiquorAction
5. GeorgeLucaswithbagsofmoney
4. OpenlygayC3P0
3. Hitler-moustacheObi-Wan
2. LivingofftheresidualsMark

Hamill
1. BorgCube
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Inthisexcerpt,Mr.Hackensacktellsofthecutthroatlifeof
theDepression-erahobo:

“Aman’sbindleishislife.Youdon’tgostealin’anotherman’s
bindle.Onetime,outnearSiouxCity,anotherhobo,wentby
Jim,wewassharin’aboxcarontheol’Centralline,anyway
Iwokeuptothesoun’ofscurryin’and,sureenough,Jimwas
inmybindletryin’totakemysaltines.Well,yajustdon’t
dothat,soIgrabbedhisbindleandwhackedhimagood
oneupsidethehead.Thenhegoesgrabsmybindleandwe
ight,bindletobindleinthatboxcaruntilbothofuswere
exhausted,breathin’hardwhileleaningagainstourbindles,
likewejustswappedsomeol’bootsforaloosewoman’slovin’.
Anyways,Ol’Jimcallsatruceandhegavemebackmybindle.
HethenleanovertoshakemyhandandIkickhim‘tween
thelegsandrammedmybindleright‘gainsthisthroat‘tilhe
stoppedstrugglin’.AfterIpitchedhisbodyoffouttheboxcar
inanIowacornield,Igorootin’throughhisbindleandind
awholeboxofsaltinesinhisbindle.Awholedamnedboxof
saltinesinhisbindle.”

Butthehobo’slifewasnotallhardshipandbindle-wars:

“Besttowntostopoverin,besttownhadto’vebeenDubuque.
Dubuque always knew how to treat us right. Their depot
there, thestation, the inspectorsalwayscheckthelatcars
and cattle cars irst, for they know that only the Irish’re
hidin’ in the cattle cars.Always sewyermoneyup in the
linin’ofyer jacketwhenya ride the rails.Keeps the Irish
fromgetting’theirgrubbygoldgraspin’pawsonit.Anyway,
theinspectorsgiveushonestfolktimetoscootoutandinto
townandItellyaDubuquehadtheinestlookin’womenI
doneeverseen.Andmostwomenfolkwon’tbedwithhobos
onaccountawebein’hobosan’all,buttheseladiesdid.We
call‘em‘Bindle-Bawds.’Anyway,oneofthemwenchesgoes
an’swivelsdownrightonmeandstartssayin’wordsthat
wouldmakeeventhehardiestofhobos,likeGrinnin’Bobcat
Jackson,blush,sayin’alllikewhatshewantedtodowithmy
bindle.Onlycostmeaquarterandtwocansasalt-porkfor
theprivilege,too.Endedupregrettin’itthough.Hardenough
takin’apissouttaaboxcarwithoutitfeelin’likeaporcupine
donecrawledupyerpecker.”

Whilecontemporarytalesofhoboadventuresoftenportray
thehobolifestyleasalonelyone,accordingtoHubertthat’s
farfromthecase:

“Agroupofhobos;myself,Ol’ Jim ‘ fore Ikilledhim,Dirty
DirkJones,HumphreyHump-backDaniels,DaintyJonPeeps,
anda-coursecan’tforgetPercivaltheKraut,weallmeetup
acoupla timesayear inOskaloosa.We’dget togetheran’
tradehobosecretsan’swaphobotalesan’decideonwhich
Bindle-Bawdsofferedthebestbindle-jobs,ifyaknowwhat
I’mgetting’at.Afterafewswigsofwhitelightnin’webegin’
talkin’‘boutthegreatthinkers.DaintyJonwouldalwaysgo
statin’thatKant’sCategoricalImperativewasthebestwayto
dealwithallhobo-kind,whereasDirtyDirkkeptonharpin’
onMill’stheoriesofutilitarianism.Myselfbein’aHumeman,
Iwouldn’tstandforanyathatsoIshovedtheirheadsinto
theirean’yelledat‘em‘How’sthatforhobophilosophy?’
Mill?Kant?I’dbetporktobeansonHumeanyday.Flame-
headedbastards.Afterthatwegotintoafartin’contest.And
caughttyphoid.”

I hope you enjoyed getting a small insight into the genius of an
AmericanHobolikeHubertHackensack.He’sadyingbreed.Literally.
Ridingbehindcoalcarscatchesuptoyou.Butremember,ifyouwant
toheartherealstories,theedgystories,thestoriesofbackwoods
sodomyinexchangeforbourbonandillicituptownhoboracetracks;
you’llhavetoreadmybook.It’sdueoutfromHarcourtBraceJova-
novichthisChristmas.

I’vespentthelastthirtyyearsofmylifestudyingthedyingAmericaninstitutionoftherail-riding,trash-can-raiding,squirrel-eating
hobo.I’dnevermetoneinpersonuntilIranintoHubertJohnsonHackensackinSaginaw,Michiganafterhedartedinfrontofmycar.Soon
wegotintoalongandanimatedconversationandhetoldmehisstory.Whilehedeclinedtobeinterviewedandexpresslymadeclearthat
hewantedtokeephisstoryprivate,Itape-recordedourdiscussionandwillpublishitinmyupcomingbookHubert:FromSeatoShining
Sea.Because,really,he’sahoboandcan’tread,letalonehirealawyer.

By David J. Duman, Ph. D.
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 The sun crept into my off ice like a 550
pound man with no legs. It crawled upward on
my Gin bottle – Winner’s Cup, because I’m a real
Winner—and slowly stopped on my eyes. Behind
theeyelidstwodozenmaracaplayerswereturning
upthevolume,andthesteadythudoftheheadache
wasstartingtosoundlikemyex-wifestompingup
thestairs,askingforheralimonycheck.Idon’tknow
howshewasgettingalimony.Wedon’thaveanykids.
There’snoroomforkidsinmylife.ThenIrealized
thatIdon’tknowwhatalimonymeans.Mynameis
MisterFields.I’maMallDetective.

Itwasstrangethatthesunwashittingme,since
Iwasinmyoficeinloor1ofShadyDalesMall.The
sunhasn’thitanythinginthe‘DalessinceOldMan
DeveloperJenkinsdecidedthatallthesinandvice
of a suburban Mall could be accomplished much
betterunderluorescentlighting.Iopenedmyeyes.
MySecretary,Karla,waspointingalashlightright
inmyface.“Visitor,jackass,”shesnapped,usingthe
cutepetnameshehasforme.Iconsideredcallingher

“sweetcheeks”orsomething,butthemalltenantregu-
lationshaveverystrictsexualharassmentpolicies.
Youhavetoattendaclassandeverything.

Oncue,JambaJuiceJohnnywalkedthroughthe
door, barely noticing that I looked like the “After”
photoinanadforhighcaliberrevolvers.Triple-Jis
oneofmybestweasels.He’sgota face likepeople
wouldn’tstoppunchinghimasababy,butheknows

howtoget info.“Mango Jamba?”“Yes,” thepatsywill say,only
halfpayingattention.“Vitaboost?”“Yes.”“DidyoushootStevie
Strizzis?”“Yes….What?”

Helookedatmesoberly,whichwasgood,becauseIwaslooking
athimalcoholically.“BettergetdowntoPotteryBarn,”hesaid.I
cursed,hangoverdisappearing likeLearningsmith fromnext to
Macy’s.PotteryBarnmeanttrouble.Whensomeoneneededtodrop
ahorriblymangledbody,somethinginthehumanpsychealways
says“PutitinfrontofPotteryBarn.”

BythetimeIgotthere,theMallCopshadbeatmetothescene,
likeIwasared-headedstepchild.Itwasthesixthworstmurder
I’dseeninfrontoftheBarn.Botharmstornhalfoff.Theeyeballs
skewered by inch-thick pokers. The guts were opened up and
arrangedinacircularfashionaroundthedestroyedtorso.

IchewedmyHot-Dog-on-a-Stickthoughtfully.
MallCopForensicExaminerStacyWilliamswasthere,taking

measurementsofthechestwounds.Cutekid,Stacy.Blonde.Athletic.
16.ShetoldmeonceatApplebee’sthatshewasgoingtobuyaJetta
withhersummerjobmoney.Idon’tknowifsheexpectedtobehip
deepingushingredblood.IhadtostepbackormyNikeswouldget
wet.TheyweregoodNikes.IgotthemfromFootLockerforsolving
themysteryoftheNewBalanceKillings.

Even worse, Mall Cop Lieutenant Atkins was apparently
handlingthisone.300copsinthismallandIdrewtheonlyoneI’d
exposedasaslasherpedophile,intheDisneyStoreMystery.Hewas
stillontheForce,ofcourse.That’stheTealWallofSilenceforyou.
Morecorruptthenaloppydiskfrom1984putthroughablender.I
knewforafactthattheyranaGamblingandProstitutionringoutof
Cinnabon.ClientofminefoundmorethencinammoninhisMinibon.
TheonlygoodcopwasmyfriendOficerMartinson,whowasonly
inthegamebecausebeingaMallCopwentbackivegenerationsin
hisfamily.

“HeyAtkins,”Ijeered,“theyjustreleasedFindingNemoonDVD.
Whydon’tyougodrooloverthecrowdsatEBwhilearealdetective
takescareofthisone?”

Atkins smiled, or that is, his facial muscles perked upwards
briely.“Fields,goblowyourwadelsewhere.Orbetteryet,whydon’t
youtakeyourfriendMartinsonandbooksomeprivatetimeinthe
Macy’sbathroom.”

“WhereisMartinson?”Iasked.
“Right there,” he nodded, pointing to the mangled corpse on

theloor.
It was Martinson alright. The starched uniform. The heavy

features.Thewayhisheadwasonlyattachedbywhatwasleftofhis
spinalcord.Well,thatpartwasnew.

So.Acop-killer.Andthecopsdidn’tcare.AndIwasprobably
next.MyonlyfriendleftintheworldwasapistolIwasn’tallowedto
keeploadedduetostringentshoppersafetyrules.Thatandgin.It
lookedlikeIwasupagainstabattleformylife.

ItookanotherbitefrommyWetzelPretzel.

by Kevin Deenihan
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AngeringGod

The Plan:
IwilltakeHisnameinvain.

I Say: 
“God dammit! I have to watch 3 more minutes of
EverybodyLovesRaymondbeforeTheSimpsonsstarts
at7:30.”

The Response: 
I am forced to watch a profoundly unfunny closing
scene inwhichRaymond’sparentsbicker.Oh,Iget it.
Hisparentshateeachother.Harhar.

Conclusion: 
PerhapsGoddoesexist.Ifso,Heisininitelyvengeful.

AsIphilosophymajor,oneofthequestionsI’moftenaskedis,“Hahhah,goodluckgettingajob.”Wellthat’snotaquestion,asshole.A
questionwouldsoundsomethinglike,“IsthereaGod?Andifthereis,explainEverybodyLovesRaymond.”Wellthere’snotandIdon’t
know.Butintheveinofseriousphilosophicalinquiry,Isetouttoprovewhetherornotagodactuallyexists.HowcouldIpossiblydothis,
youmightask?Atleastthat’saquestion.I’lltellyou.I’mgoingtopisshimoff.What’stheworstthatcouldhappen,he’deternallydamnme
toaplaneofsufferingandnon-existencefromwhencenohopecanescape?Wait,Iguessitis.

The Plan: 
IwillworshipafalseidolinlieuofworshippingHim.

I Say: 
“AllhailSriracha,thegodofhotchilisauces!”

The Response:
Iamstonedandforget toactuallycooktheCroissant
PocketwhichIamnoweating.Though,onahappiernote,
IdoremembertoapplytheSrirachahotsauce.Damn
that’sgood.Ohyeah.Mmmmm.Yeah.Mmmmm.Hot
chilisauce.

Conclusion: 
I am aff licted with a particularly bad case of food
poisoning. Curse you God for making hot chili sauce
tastesogood!Mmmmm.Yeah.Mmmmm.

The Plan:
IwilldosomethingontheSabbath.

I Say: 
“Heyyou!That’sright,I’mtalkingtoMr.OldManWho
LivesUpInTheSky!I’mgoingtogooutpartyingSunday
night,andyoucan’tdoathingaboutit!”

The Response: 
Absolutely nothing goes on in Berkeley on Sundays.
I’mserious,theHolocaustMuseumismorelivelyona
Sundaynight.Andit’sclosedthen,whichIknowbecause
Igotreallyliquoreduponceandtriedtobreakin.Made
senseatthetime.

Conclusion: 
TheHolocaustMuseumisnotilledwithcandyandgum.
Don’tlistentoanyonewhotellsyouotherwise.

The Plan: 
Iwillcovetmyneighbor’soxen.

I Say: 
SinceIdon’tknowwhat“covet”means,andsinceI’m
fairly sure that my neighbor doesn’t own any oxen, I
break in to his apartment and steal his dictionary
instead.

The Response: 
Idrivearound580Eastforafewhourslookingforsome
oxentocovet.

Conclusion: 
IrealizethatIdon’tknowwhatthehelloxenareeither,
soIbreakintomyotherneighbor’sapartmentandsteal
anotherdictionary.Godisnonplussed.

The Plan:
IwillworshipSatan.

I Say: 
“OhDarkLord,grantmeimmortallifeinYourunholy
service!”

The Response: 
“Foolish earth-mortal! I am busy negotiating Ray
Romano’snewcontract.BLARRRGGGGH!!”

Conclusion: 
Thereisnogod.

By Matt Loker



Recall Election Losers
Where are they now?

Afterspendingalmosthalfofhislifeinpolitics,GovernorDavis
caninallyretireonhiscomfortablepension.Thisbusybody
couldn’tsimplyslipaway,though!Andhe’sinallyfoundajob
wherehisworkisappreciated.Whetherdistributingchild-safe
shopping carts or directing customers to where they might
indtheHavolinemotoroilwiththefreeRussellIngallcom-
memorativecuflinks,Davisshowsanunprecedentedlovefor
hisjob.“He’sneverbeenthishappy,”Davis’wifeSharonsaid.

“The other day, a customer returned Gray’s good morning
greetingwithahalf-smileandalittlewave.Hecouldn’tstop
talkingaboutitforweeks.”

These two failed propositions inally got to
know each other after they were spanked
downintheOctober7thelection,despitehaving
livedrightnexttoeachotherforthelastseveral
weeks. “It was so romantic, I asked 54 if he
thoughtmyeyeslookedbeautiful,andhesaid
thatitdidn’tmatterwhatcolormyeyeswere.I
practicallymeltedintotheOaxacansea.”

Gray Davis

Prop. 53 & Prop. 54 



Recall Election Losers

Thoughheheldontohisjoblieutenantgovernor,
hedidhavetorelocatetoasmalleroficeinthe
basement.“Imissoutonalotofthemaingov-
ernmentaction,whichiskindalame,butnowI
don’tneedtodressupinthatdamnsuit.Myshirt
collarwasalwayswaytootightanyway.”When
askedabouthowhe’sbeenhelpingtofurtherhis
visionforthestate,Bustamantementionedhow
heinstalledhisowncopyofWindowsXPonhis
computer,savingthestate$250.

Theonce-ubiquitousblondemodelwhocould
befoundonbillboardsglorifyingeverything
fromhighfashiontofastcarssufferedadrop-
offinpopularityafterherfailedgubernatorial
bid.Since,shehasbeenrelegatedtoshowcas-
ing somewhat less-glamorous (though no
less tasty) products. “Sour Cream. For Men,”
Angelynesaid.“And/orLadies,”sheadded.

Prop. 53 & Prop. 54 

Cruz Bustamante

Stilldoingwhathedoesbest.

Bill Simon

Angelyne
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None of us intended to be in the EECS Intermural Soccer
Championships.Ouronlyplanwas toplaya littlesoccer, lose,
thenmakeironicandfunnycommentsaboutlosingusingMonty
PythonandComedyCentralquotes.Well,JohnnyEighth-f loor
had wanted to win, but Johnny loves a stupid challenge. He
earnedhisnamebreakingintotheEighthf loorofSodaHallon
adare,whichnoonehadeverdonebefore,becauseSodaonly
hassevenf loors.

OncewedecidedtoplaywehadsignedupfortheusualEECS
Co-Edteam,8guysand1girl.Wehadarguedthatsinceweall
hadfemaleEverquestcharacters,weshouldgetanexceptionfor
beingallmale,butthenTerryannouncedshewasagirl.Which
answeredalotofunresolvedquestionsaboutTerry,butraised
plentymore,believeme.

Wewouldn’thavewonatallifitweren’tforourstarplayer,
theMasterBerator.Asemesteraway fromgraduatingandstill
severalmetersshyofevertouchingagirl,hewasabletoconvert
22yearsofsexualfrustrationintopurespeedandagility.Coach
Jurgen would tell him, “OK, penetrate their defenses, work it
around a little bit in the end zone, then shoot to score.” Then
MBwouldgetthislookinhiseyeandrunoff.Mostofthetime
the other Goalie wouldn’t even touch a ball he kicked unless
therewereglovesinvolved.AndEECSGoaliesdon’tlikegloves
because they make for chappy hands. MB’s only problem was
that he didn’t look to score off a pass, because it “made for a
weirdmetaphor.”

ButnowwewereintheChampionshipagainstTeamBetter
thentheCripsandBloodsputTogetherTimesaGoogle.“AGoogle
asinthesearchenginecompany,orgoogolasinaunitofquantity
equal to10100?”weasked.“Both,” theysneeredatus.Ashiver
randownourhairlesschins.Theyhadthebestplayers.Jimmy
theSneed.Rohit thePaladin’sPaladin.Eric
theMirror,sopastywhitethat indirect
sunlighthebecameimpossibletolookat
withoutgoingblind.Andworstofall,they
had The Babe, the sexiest
girl in EECS department,
160poundsofsheerdesire.
No one cou ld shoot at
TheBabe.Ourcollective
masturbat ion fantasy
where we accidentally
snuck into the same
shower sta l l  wou ld
beruined.

Worst of all, MB
was out of the game.
He had strained his

pelvismakinglewdgesturestowardsfemalepassersby.
Andthenthegamewason.“Octagonalformation!”shouted

Coach J, and we all shuff led into position, looking around to
makesurewehadgotten theanglesexactlycorrect.TheBabe
helpedthemoutfromthebackfieldbypoutingwithlipstickon.
Fortunately,wehadhadtheforesighttowearspecialunderpants,
allowingustorundespitestrainingerections.Icheckedoneof
mywatches.Twominutesin.Crap.

ThegamecontinuedlikethatforButwith10minutestogo,
wewereallpracticallycollapsing.Ievenhadacharleyhorseinmy
lefthand,theonlypartofmethatgetsanyworkout.Finally,Terry
tookmattersintoherownhands.ShemarchedovertowhereMB
wasrockingbackandforth,holdinganicepacktoacrotchthe
sizeoftheTwoTowersBonusDVDpack,with20hoursofspecial
features.Puttinghishandonwhereherboobsprobablywere,she
shouted“There!Youtouchedagirl!Booooooooobs!”

MasterBerator sprung up like a phallic metaphor. Racing
onto the f ield, he grabbed the ball and worked his way past
their entire field. He sped past Caffeine Jack, and did such a
goodjukepastErictheVirginthathehadtoadd‘Probably’to
hisnickname.

That leftonlyTheBabe,wholookedcuteanddetermined.
AndMBwasracingrightforher.Irealizedhisplan.“Don’tdoit,
MB!Ifyourunintoher,she’llbeincontrol!”And,infact,The

Babe looked braced for MB, waiting to ensnare
his balls. Ball. But then, as he was just about

to crash, MB neatly stepped to the side,
waited for The Babe to lunge where

he had been, then scored on her
frombehind.1-0,andtimeexpired.

“Was it good for you too?” he asked
TheBabeinnocently,beforeracingoffto

abathroomstall.
A nd we were Cha mpions.

That nig ht we dra n k u nt i l
the early AM. I slipped

a Mickey into Terry’s
drink, but she f ished

itoutandaddedittothe
rest of her Disney collec-
tion. Then we called it a
night and went back to

Cory to finish some
coding. I  k issed
Terrythatnight,too.
Turned out she was
a guy all along, but
ohwell.

EECS Soccer! ByKevin
Deenihan
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Tenants’RightsWeek
October27-October31

Questionsaboutorproblemswithyourrentalhousingsituation?

StopbyourboothonSproulPlaza9-5duringthelastweekof
Octobertolearnaboutyourrights!

WiththankstoASUCOfice
ofExternalAffairs

www.asuc.org
(510)642-4017

One-on-onecounselingaboutrentalhousingissuesprovidedbyRenters
LegalAssistanceinternsandRentStabilizationBoardcounselors.

Formoreinformation,pleasecontact

BerkeleyRent
StabilizationBoard
www.ci.berkeley.ca.us/rent
(510)644-6128
rent@www.ci.berkeley.ca.us

ASUCRentersLegal
Assistance
www.ocf.berkeley.edu/~asucrla
(510)642-1755
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The Oregon Trail
Thank God you people were mostly born
in the early to mid 1980’s, or the leeting
moment of time where this game shone
wouldbelost.Allofuswithcrappyelemen-
tary school computer labs remember the
pride in fording that last river, the joy in
naming the characters after your worst
enemiesandrelentlesslylettingtyphoiddo
yourjobforyou.Butwhatifwetookit…a
littlefarther.

UponMeetingtheRoommates

Oliver: Hey guys, welcome to the greatest
westwardjourneyofourlives.
Roommates: [Courteous laughter] Yeah…
westward…
Oliver:Wouldyouguysperhapsliketobuy
anaxel,oracoupleoxentogetstarted?You
know,justincase?
Roommates: [Leaving room] Umm… No,
it’sokay,we’regoingto…[voicetrailsoff ]

Misunderstandings

Oliver:Oliverunpackswheelbarrowgoodies
ontoloorandchoosesprofession:Doctor.
Jordan,Oliver’sRoommate:[Mutteringto
others]What’swiththisfaggottalk?
Oliver:Good thinking! We’ll need several
fagotsofwoodifwe’retostartaireinthis
wint’rystorm.
Jordan:Dideveryonecatchthat?
Josh:Yeah.
Steve:Ohyeah.
Roommate:Justmakingsure.

AttheCafeteria

Classmates: Hey, this food is gross huh?
Oliver:[Dragginginanimalcarcasses]Hey
guys, I went hunting! I killed nine buffalo
but was only strong enough to carry 200
poundsofithere.
Classmates: Jesus, why’d you also kill all
thoseanimals?
Oliver:Ihad...Iwanted...Ijustdid,alright?

AttheGym

Oliver:Boy,thesetreadmillsaregreat,aren’t
they?
Beth,Oliver’s Friend: Yeah, but you’re
barely moving. Don’t you want to go any
faster?
Oliver:IrealizeI’mmovingatasteadypace,
butifImoveanyfaster,tosay,strenuousor
evengruelingpace,I’mafraidI’mgoingto
runoutoffood.Imean,I’malreadyeatingat
ameagerlevel.IfIdon’tgohuntingsoonIfear
forthelivesofmeandmywagonmates.
Beth:[StaresatOliver,stopstreadmill,walks
awaycrying]

TheRiver

Roommates:Comeon,Oliver!We’recrossing
theriverinthisraft!Comeaboard!
Oliver: [Nervous] No... that’s okay... I’d
ratherjuststayhere.

TheDate

Girlfriend:Sure,Oliver,I’dlovetogoona
datewithyou!Whenshouldweleave?
Oliver:Well, if we leave in March we’ll be
hittingthewetseason,sowe’llhaveahigher
chanceofcatchingtyphoid.Butifweleave
inJulywe’llrunintowinter,andthatmeans
axle-breakage.
Girlfriend:So...like,8?

TheRivalry

Oliver:It’snotfair!
Jordan: Uh… what’s not fair, Oliver? Did
Indians take your wagon or some stupid
shitlikethat?[Roommateschuckle]
Oliver:No, this isserious!Thatweirdguy
attheendofthehallstolemylastbarrelof
hardtack!
Jordan:Youmeanthosenasty-asscrackers
you’realwayseating?Why?
Oliver:Hewantedtothrowthebarrelatthat
fatItalianguydownthehall.
Steve:Ohyeah,that’stheguywho’sallinto
DonkeyKong.
Oliver:Whatatool.

TopTenActionMovieTaglines
10.Theyinjuredhispride...butthey

couldn’tinjurehisguns.
9. He’souttostoprevengekillings...

withavengeance.
8. TheywerewatchingforUFOs,but

theyshouldhavebeenwatching
theskies.

7. TheSouthwillriseagain...into
Hell.

6. Theytrainedhertokill.Nowshe
willkillthem.

5. Justwhenyouthoughthe
couldn’tberesurrected...

4. VinDiesel
3. HewasjustanordinaryJoewho

spent20yearsintheGreenBerets...
2. Sometimesdecapitationisjustthe

beginning.
1. Heusedtohuntthehunted.Now

heishuntedbythoseheusedto
hunt.

TopTenResponsesOverheardatthe
InterviewsforaNewChancellor
10. “Ihavetomarryhertobecome

chancellor?”
9. “Nowhowhardischancelling

exactly?”
8. “Stronglypro-Israel.”
7. “Onehundredthousanddollars

andIgettoliveintheCampanile.”
6. “Idon’tknow,whoareyou?”
5. “YesIhave,butshewasmycousin.”
4. “DoIgetfreeDCfoodwiththis

job?Sweet.”
3. “No,AdvancedDungeonsand

Dragons.”
2. “Heads.No,tails!”
1. “Ihavetogivethealumniwhat

kindofjobs?”

TopTenThingsJesusWouldNeverSay
10. “HappyNewYear,1B.C.!”
9. “Paulsurewasadouchebag.”
8. “Peter,youaretherockonwhichI

willbuildmyhomosexualchurch.”
7. “Andyoushallgoforth,andthey

willcallyou‘Jesusians’.”
6. “DoyouthinkIlookfatinthis

Batmanshirt?”
5. “Mydadcouldbeatupyourdad.”
4. “Istillhavemyforeskin.”
3. [AnythingnotinAramaic]
2. “IsurelovethatPaulReiser.”
1. “JesusChrist!”

TopTwoThingstoSayWhenYou’re
Havinga‘NamFlashback
2. OhmyGodman
1. Whoa

By Amir Blumenfeld
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Yams Already 
Earlier this year I and my team of researchers were granted

permissionbythegovernmentofBraziltostudytheUmbatopeople
ofthelowerbasin.Ourstudywouldfocusmainlyonwhatwestern
civilizationcouldlearnfromthesepeopleandtheirsimplewayof
life.Unfortunately,theanswertothatquestionis,“jack.”

Ourirststudyfocusedonthefood.Wehopedtoindsomething
biglikethebluecornthatsweptthecornchipmarketintheearly90’s.
Attheveryleastwehopedtoindsomelocalrootorplantvariation
torelentlesslyaddtovitaminsupplements,tea,PowerBars,sketchy
internetpharmaceuticals,toiletpaper…Aginsengforthenewmil-
lennium,ifyouwill.TheUmbato,however,haddifferentplans.

Theywerecontenttoeatnothingmorethancornandacrappy
varietyofbananathattastedlikebutcherpaper.AlthoughIstrongly
doubtthatanyoftheUmbatowillgetachancetoreadthis,Iwill
offersomeadviceonportfoliodiversiication:sowsomeyamsalready.
You’rejustembarrassingyourselves.

Oh,whilewewerethere,someoldguycaughtayoungwildpig
andtheythrewitonaireandateit.Greatideaguys,“let’seatthe
animalwhenit’ssmall, let’snotfeedit till it’sbigandtheneat it.”

By Tommaso Sciortino and Lisa Sindorf
Sow Some 

Big is better than small. Do your primitive minds understand
that?Iguessnot,becauseifyoudidthenyouwouldn’tserveyour
anthropologistssuchsmallportionsofcrappybananassothat
he’dwanttokillsomeonejusttobearoundaprimitiveculture
thatatleasthadthewherewithaltodomesticatetheapple.

Forcryingoutloud,domesticatingapplesonlytakesafew
hundredthousandyears.Couldn’tyourbe-thongedbuttshandle
eventhat?

Theotherculturalfrontsareequallybackward.Theirdetailed
handmadetattooscovermostofthemen’supperbodies…with
crap.Havingseenfirsthandwhatlame,uninterestingpatterns
theychoosetoemblazonontheirskin,Icansaywithoutadoubt
thattheyhaveabsolutelyno,zero,goose-egg,usefortattooing
Gen-Xerswithtribalart.Concentriccircles?What,didyoujust
walkoutofthetimemachine?Ohyeah,Iguessyoudid.Andonthe
wayouteveryoneofyoutrippedandgothitbythestupidstick.

On the religious front I am sad to report that here again,
the Umbato fai l resoundingly. “Hey! I hear if you drink a
monkey’sblood itsspirit totallygoes intoyouandyouget its
power.Hellyeah!Powerofafuckin’monkey!”Nowwherehave
Iheardthatbefore?Ohyeah:Everyotherpre-Colombianagri-
culturalsocietywithoutmetalwork.Also,theyhaveabsolutely
nolegendsconcerningaherorisingupintimesofstruggleso
allyouvideogamerscanjustmoveon.Nofire,nobrimstone,
noimagination.

Icangoonandon:Themono-rhythmicdrums,thelackof
astronomyorscience,themodestyoftheirwomen.Italladdsup
toapictureofapeoplethattimetrulyforgot.Perhapsitisbest
thatthesepeopleremainundisturbed,astheyhavenothingto
offerwesterncultureexceptforcrappytechnomusicandf lavor-
lessbanananutbread.Allinall,IratethiscultureaD-.
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While being alive and being dead both have their jollies, for
jolliesnothingbeatsastateofunbeingtwistedbetweendeathandlife.
Youcanwalkthroughwalls, jogthroughwalls,evendoacartwheel
through,yes,awall.Otherfunactivities:

Ghost

ME:Arise,JerryZucker!
JERRY:What?What?Who’sthere??
ME:Ihaveseenyourmovie“GHOST,”JerryZucker!
JERRY:Ohlord!Itwasjustamovie!Ididn’tmeantooffend
theafterlifebymakingastupidmoviewithstupidWhoopi
Goldberginit!
ME:No,no,it’sokay.[Pause]Ithoughtshewasprettygood
init.

At a Taping of Crossing Over with John Edwards

JOHNEDWARDS:I’msensingan“M.”
AUDIENCEMEMBER:That’smydog,Muffy!
ME:Woof!Woof!
AUDIENCE MEMBER: Oh Muffy! John, will you ask Muffy if
beinghitbyatruckwaspainful?
JOHN EDWARDS: All right Muffy, give me one woof if you
suffered,andtwowoofsifyourdeathwascalmandtranquil.
ME:Woof!Woof!Woof!
AUDIENCEMEMBER:Whatdoesthatmean!?Please,tellme!I
missyousomuchMuffy!
ME:Meow?

At the Red Sox Game

MARTINEZ:Idon’tknowifIcandoit.I’mgoingto…give…up.
ME:NoooooOO!Don’tevergiveup!Yousee,I’myourguardian
angelandI’mheretotellyouthatyou’regoingtowin!Godhas
madeitso!
MARTINEZ:Wow,really?!NowIknowIcandoit!
[RedSoxwingame]
ME: [Later, at bookie’s] Yes! 5 large in the pocket. Guardian
angel,mydeadass.

Funeral

MINISTER:WewillneverforgetDeenihanson’slaughter,hisloveof
life,hischaritywork.
ME:…Inbed!
MINISTER:Everywherehewalked,peoplewouldsay,“Theregoesa
mandedicatedtobetteringhiscommunity.”
ME:…Inbed!
MINISTER:GhostofDeenihanson,pleasestoptormentingmewith
thattiredChineseFortuneCookiejoke.Gojoinyourbreathernin
theblissofeternity.
ME:…Inbed!

With the Church

CARDINAL:SothereISaHeavenlyChoir,butit’sNOTcomposedof
thesoulsofjustthevirtuous.
ME:Warmer…warmer…
CARDINAL:Andthus,theHeavenlyChoirisactuallyasubsetof…
ME:Hot!Hot!
CARDINAL:…asubsetofthelargerLovethatGodhasforusall!
ME:Ooh,cold…cold.

At a Brothel

WHORE:No!
ME:But—
WHORE:No!

With the Family

ME:OOOooooOOOOhhhhhhh!
GRANDCHILD:Great-GrandfatherEarl!Whyhaveyoureturned?
ME:Youmustavengemydeath,youngHortense!Avvvvennnggee
meeee!
GRANDCHILD:Ofcourse,Grandfather!Howdidyoudie?
ME:Heartattack.

squelch
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It’snotthatI’maliar,it’sjustthatI’m
oftentrickedintolying.Andnothingmakes
me lie more than conversing in a foreign
language.Well,maybedeadwhores.

Practicingverbalskillsisessentialina
foreignlanguageclass.Duringanexerciseof
similardesigninaclassofsimilarpurpose,I
recentlyranintoasimilarsituationdetailed
below:

Peer: Hast du in einem Dschungel
gewohnt?
Me:[conidently]Yes.
Peer:Youlivedinajungle?
Me:[conidently]…

There were two escapes from this
situation. Either I say yes and lie my way
outofit,orIsayyesandjumpthroughthe
closed window across the room. Lucky for
thewindow,itwasThursday.AndIdon’tget
glassinmyeyesonThursdays.

[Inforeignlanguage]
Me:Naturally.Isleptintrees.
Peer:Amazing!Goon!
Me:Ioftenplayedtigersandsometimes
sawboardgames.
Peer:Youaresochic!
Me:Iamcool.

Aboutthattime,theteacherannounced
thatitwastimetoshareourpartner’shonest

I’m a Liar
andtruthfulexperienceswiththerestofthe
class.Myinquisitor,ofcourse,hadthemost
interestingstorytotell:Mine.Shewaseager
togoirst.

Peer: [enthusiastically] He lived in
jungleandsleptwithtigers.
Teacher: [encouraging, expectant ]
Verygood! [tome]Howwas living in
thejungle?

Therewereaboutamillionwaysoutof
thissituation,butalloftheminvolvedthat
pretentiouswindow.AndIwasn’taboutto
giveitthesatisfaction.

Me:Boring.

The class gasped in disbelief. Either
that or they listened with indifference. In
any case, I decided it was time to explain
myself. I gathered my wits and crafted a
conciseresponse.

Teacher:[movingon]Great!Movingon-
Me:Iwouldlikeyoualltoleavethehair
inthebowl;penis.

But I said that in English, so then
everyone was looking at me weird. It was
probablythesemicolon.

by Mark Thomas

squelch
Meetings:
7-8pmWednesdays,109Wheeler

Submit to:
submit@squelched.com

Submission Deadline:
November

ShortConversations

Guy 1: Remember when that guy in
Revenge of the Nerds dressed up like
DarthVaderandrapedthejock’sgirl?
Guy2:Yup.
Guy1:Scoreonefortherestofus!

Teacher:MelissaRachaels?
Melissa:Here.
Teacher:AdamRafelo?
Adam:Here.
Teacher:JohnnyRaper?
[Kidslaugh]
Teacher: Stop that! You children
should be ashamed of yourselves,
making Johnny feel bad about his
name.
Johnny:Actually,eversince thatnew
foreignkidcamehere,I’vebeenfeeling
prettygoodaboutmyself.
RagingPinkDogBoner:Ihatemylife.

[OverheardattheSanDiegoComic-Con]
Kevin:Hey,there’sWaldo.
Matt:Where?

CaliforniaPatriot:WeforcedChancellor
Berdahltoresign.
HeuristicSquelch:Wemadethesun
comeupthismorning.

T-Shirts!
squelchthe heuristic

•White
•Yellow
•Navy
•Tan
•StonewashedGreen

•BabyBlue
•Grey
•Black

8colors!

Availablenowat:FUTURA
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SquelchCo Halloween Costumes

Revolution
when the

comes
“Viva laRevolucion!” I shouted,
holding a burning flag and
runningdown the streetsof the
capital.Iwashopingthecitizenry
would followme. But thiswas
Canada, and very few of them
spokeSpanish.

-KD

Whentherevolutionbegins,I’llbe
athome,datelessandalone.Sure,I
couldgostag.Buteveryoneknows
yougotorevolutionstogetlaid.

-KB

When the revolution comes, I’m
gonna televise the shit out of it
just topiss off thatwhiny little
bitchGilScott-Heron.  I fucking
hatehyphenated last names . . .
andequality.

-AB

When the revolution begins,
SiegfriedandRoyhadbetterwatch
out.Oh shit, it’s startedalready!
Nothing left todonowbutwatch
outfortigers.

-KB

InevercouldgetthehangofDance
DanceRevolution.ThenIigured
outitwasbecauseIdidn’tfeelthe
needtoimpressanyone.

-KD

Whentherevolutioncomes,make
sureitdoesn’tgetinyourhair.

-MT

Do you hear the people sing?
Singingthesongofangrymen?It
isthemusicofapeoplewhowillnot
beslavesagain.Whenthebeating
ofyourheartechoesthebeatingof
thedrums,thereisalifeaboutto
startwhen tomorrowcomes.TO-
MOR-ROWCOMMMMES!!! Shut
up,Iamnotafag.

-KB
When the Genetic Revolution
comes I’mgoing to clonemyself
somuch.‘Goingtocloneyourself
again, cloney?’my co-workers
will say afterwork, and I’ll just
laugh and nod. I’m not sure
whatI’mgoingtodowithallmy
clones.People say I should start
aMen’sChoir,butI’mreallyonly
intorap.

-KD

Whentherevolutionbegins,don’t
golookingforme.I’mgoingtobe
fashionably late. Say, twohours
after therevolutionbegins.Then
again,noonereallygetsthereuntil
onehourafteritbeginsanyway.So,
let’ssay,threehours.

-KB

Submityourentriesforthispage.
Nextmonth’stopic:

“GivingThanks”

Write a 50-200 word short
piece on this topic and send it
to submit@squelched.com by
November10.

Makesureit’sfunny.

When the revolutionbegins, the
rotationsperminutewill remain
relativelyslow,atabout2.Asthe
revolutions continue, the speed
increases to 6 rpm. Eventually
the revolutionswillmax out at
30rpm.You’llknowyou’vehit it
whenpeoplestartgetting thrown
fromtheFerriswheel.

-BK

Whentherevolutioncomes,I’llsee
toitthatitisshortlived.I’mnotan
eviloppressororanything.I’mjust
reallybadatbeingarevolutionary.
No,like,REALLYbad.

-BK

Go ahead and have fun at
the revolution, you guys. I’m
grounded.

-EY
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for Babies

Etch-a-Sketch
Don’tlikethewayyourbaby

looks?Justgive‘eragood
shakeandstartalloveragain.

Thiscostumebringsbackthose
childhoodmemories:drawing
sillyfaces,writingdirtywordsin

blockyletters,and
killingbabies.

BabyonFire
Thoughkidsthesedays

don’tknowaboutreal
superheroeslikeThe
FantasticFourandThe

PhantomCarpet-
Shitter,youcanbring

backthegolden
ageofcomicsby

dressingyourkidup
liketheHumanTorch.
Flameon!

TraficCone
SafetyisabigconcernonHalloween
night,andwhatcouldbesaferthan
inallywarningyourneighborsabout
thatpotholeinthemiddleofthestreet?
You’llbeservingyourcommunity,and

yourkidwillgettoplayinthestreet.
Andyouknowhowkidslovetoplayin

thestreet!

SomeoneElse’sBaby
Let’sfaceit:yourbabyisugly.Yourbabyisone

beat-ass,horsey-lookinginfant.Butforaleeting
moment,youcanpretendyourbabyisn’ta

cubistmasterpiecebymakinghimorherlook
likethatcuteStevenschildfrom down the

street.Youcanevenswitchthe b a b i e s
whenmom’snotlooking.They’reallthe

sameanyway.

JambaJuiceCup
Wedon’tknowwhyeither,
butit’sstillprobablyabad
idea.



WhatcouldGeorge
W.Bushpossiblydo
tonotwinthe2004
presidentialelection?

Alternately,what
couldHoward
Deanpossiblydo
tonotlosethe
2004presidential
election?

RepeatedlyrefertopresidentialhopefulAlSharptonas
“thatjigaboo”:Whileethnicslurshaven’tplayedwellwitha
nationalaudiencesinceTruman’s“dirtykikeusurers”platform,
MiddleAmericawillstilltoleratethismorethanthethoughtof
twomenwhokisseachother.Ewwww!
ChanceofWinningAfterThis:70%

AppearintheJune2004IssueofCocks
&SocksMagazine:Eversincehewaslittle,
Georgehadadream.Andthatdreamwas
toposeinalow-rentfetishpornomag.Just
getaloadofhisspreadinCocks&Socks,the
magazineforpicturesofstudlyguysincotton-
weavecrewsocks.CheckoutDubyawith
nothingonbuttheradio…andsomesocks.
ChanceofWinningAfterThis:65%

FireAlanGreenspanandappointtheKool-
AidManinhisplace:Kidslovethegreat
tasteofKool-Aid,andadultslovepointless
nostalgiathatdistractsthemfromlearning
aboutiscalpolicy.Ohyeah!
ChanceofWinningAfterThis:89%

Devotetheentirerestofterm
torunning“Lil’Georgie’s
LemonadeStand”:Whodoesn’t
likelemonade?I’lltellyouwho:tax
andspendliberals.
ChanceofWinningAfterThis:68%

NotUsetheBathroom:
ShouldDeanchoose
togotothebathroom
anytimebetween
nowandthe2004
presidentialelection,
hewillmostlikelylose.

Spontaneously
evolvethepowerof
light:Alackofthe
superhumanpower
tofreelysoarthrough
theairmeansthat
Deanwilllose.


